The erythropoietin analogue ARA290 modulates the innate immune response and reduces Escherichia coli invasion into urothelial cells.
Urinary tract infections (UTI) are one of the most common infectious diseases worldwide. The majority is caused by uropathogenic Escherichia coli. Emerging resistances against conventional antimicrobial therapy requires novel treatment strategies. Beside its role in erythropoiesis, erythropoietin has been recognized to exert tissue-protective and immunomodulatory properties. Here, we investigated the nonerythropoietic erythropoietin analogue ARA290 for potential properties to modulate uroepithelial infection by E. coli in a cell culture model. Expression of the erythropoietin receptor was increased by bacterial stimuli and further enhanced by ARA290 in bladder epithelial cell lines and primary cells as well as in the monocytic cell line THP-1. Stimulation with ARA290 promoted an immune response, inducing a strong initial, but temporarily limited interleukin-8 induction. Moreover, the invasion of bladder epithelial cells by E. coli was significantly reduced in cells costimulated with ARA290. Our results indicate that the erythropoietin analogue ARA290 might be a candidate for the development of novel treatment strategies against UTI, by boosting an early immune response and reducing bacterial invasion as a putative source for recurrent infections.